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'Instruments Act (for short 'the Act, ), The pro$ecution enrlecl i

ap;:ellarrt a1d i1 !ppeat the sentence i'rposed was nrocrified arrcr nea tine rrf Rs. 5,000/- and to pay a sunt of Rs, 40,000 /_ as c,cornplairrant in the case and rn default of payment of ti ne IrrnPilsonment for [hree months. As rre did not pay the fine and do
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3. Appellant was discharged from service therea holding th.it
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termination of his services in terms of Section 10(b)(i) Jr t;re aan
As against the said discharge order, appelrant had'riieo the orrgin;
disrnissed by the lqarned single Judge and hence this writ aooear.
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Section 1rl(1)(b)(i) of the Banking Regulation Act reads thurs :

.. trlo banking company shall employ or continue the employ(i) ,'vl-ro is, or at any time has been ad.f rrdicatecl insolvent,
payrnent or has compounded with his creditor:;, or who is. ori
by a Criminal Court of an offence involving nroral turpitucle; or

A reerding of the above clause in the Bipartite agreement and the sr:
Regulatiort r\ct leayes no doubt in our nrincl tltat if an ernployee
offence inr,'olving mpral turpitude then he is liable to bc cl isc,harq{.rcr r

5. The contention of the respondents' counsel is tfrnr, issuinc; ai r_lreqLr
funds in the bank is an act of cheatinq.

6, We arer of the view, that an offence undrtr l:ict-iroi-t llil of
necessarily'tal<e willhin its wings the offe nce of r_lrezi lirrg a:; r1r-lIii-rq:r

the Indian Perral Cqde. A cause of action fr:r a crir-rrirlt pi-osr,'cltioli
of' the Act will arise, not on the date of issrrai-rce :rI thc {.:ltec]u€li
drawerr of ihe cheqge fails to pay the anror-int vvrthirr iirr.r ,:;tatulorlz
called upon by the payee through a notir-e. A 1..rerson soi;rr:tinrel:; r

knowing that there is no sufficient funci irr lris accorrrrl brr f st,ll wi
would be:rble to make arrangements wiilr his hankers llr fronouir
wlren it is presented by the drawee. S,ection LJg r:; in tact ir

Negotiable Instruments Act only to give rnore credibiljtV fr,,.cherquc.:
the areas which are already within the.lurisdiction of crirqrrral cc_.rurt
cheating. So the question whether ihe acl of issuing;: cheque with
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